Net capital flows
In USD billions (BPM5 presentation), derived from the financial account of the Balance of Payments. Net capital flows exclude, reserve assets, financing items and other investment liabilities of general government, i.e., the difference between IFS series codes " … 4995W.9" and " … 4753ZB9." Liability flows also exc lude other investment liabilities of the general government . A ll do mestic co ntro l variables are lagged to mitigate endo geneity co ncerns. Sample co mprises o pen co untries (i.e., tho se abo ve the 25th sample percentile o f the QuinnTo yo da capital acco unt o penness index) and no n-financial crisis years. Co nstant is included in all specificatio ns. Clustered standard erro rs (by co untry) are repo rted in parentheses. ***, **, * indicate statistical significance at the 1, 5, and 10 percent levels, respectively. Note: Panel a) shows the unconditional correlation across countries between quarterly net capital flows (in percent of GDP) and real domestic private sector credit growth, real house price growth, real stock price growth, change in loan-to-deposit ratio, and real GDP growth. Panel [b] shows the unconditional correlation across countries between quarterly liability (non-resident) capital flows (in percent of GDP) and real domestic private sector credit growth, real house price growth, real stock price growth, change in loan-to-deposit ratio, and real GDP growth. *,**, *** indicate statistical significance at the 10, 5, and 1 percent levels, respectively. 
